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X? ihb. MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Gas
Lamps

We are having our

usual fall aiHtilay ot dan
I.niiipi. It's more ve

limn over this
year. The ntnmls nro In

brupH, antique blaclt, ami
a variety of other colors.
The ulobi'B nro In a vari-

ety ot color.", us usual.
The Oriental patterns
seems to be most popu-

lar.
Wo make them up any

way to null you.

Footc & Shear Co.
tl9 Washington Ave.

Jooooocxxxxxxx

The Hardenbergh
School

of Miisic and Art,
Offers the exceptional advan-
tage of Piano and Organ stua
with Mr. Sumner Salter, an
artist teacher of recognized
standing in the musical world.
Register now. 004 Linden st.

We Hold and
Offer for Sale

The following: ,

STOCKS. s

Traders' National Bank.
Title Guaranty and Trust.
New Mexico Eallway and Coal.
Bloomsburg Gas Co.

, Alexander Car Heplacer.
BONDS.

$25,000 5 per cent. 30-ye- ar First
Mortgage Gold Bonds of a Standard
Railroad, earning and paying good
dividends on their stock. Price par
and interest.

$50,000 Gas, Water and Electric
Iiight Bonds, mostly 5's. Prices on
application.

For further information apply at our
offices.

I. F. nEGAROEL & CO.
Stocks, Bonds and Securities,

Connell Building.

A Dollar Is
Only Half Saved

Until it receives your
sentence of a years im
prisonment at 3 per cent. 1

THE PEOPLE'S BANK,

Solicits accounts, large
ar small.

CUsi&SroNja;3BMKVj'

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

October HI At Borough hnll, Dickson
City. Speakers, Hon. It. S. Marphv, lion.
John It. Farr, John M. Harris.

October Ul At Lyceum; speakers, Hon.
Charles Emory Smith, Ren-era- l;

Hon. Stuart McKlbbon, member of
congress from Thirty-firs- t district, Illi-
nois.

November 1 At Auditorium, North
Scranton. Speaker?, Hon. Hobert S. Mur-
phy, Jerry Snyder, Hon. James Moir, W.
Oaylord Thomas.

November 1 At Odd Fellows' hall, Dun-mor- e.

Speakers, Hon. It. S. Murphy,
John M. Harris, Jerry Snyder.

November 1 Carhomlule. Speakers,
Hon. oereno ja. cnaumnn ways
and means committee; Major Kverett
Warren.

November 3 At AA'drklngineu's hull.
South Scranton. Speakers, Milton w!
I.owry, It. A. Zimmerman, Hon. John It.
Farr.

November a At Athletic hall, South
Scranton. Speakers. Hon. Jnmes Moir,
John F. Scrnstf, John M. Harris.

Nov. 3 At Jane's hall. Arehbald mines.
Speakers, W. It. Lewis anil F. W. Vlcllz.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Girls' Industrial school nlll nuet In
their regular rooms In .St. Luke's piulsli
house every Saturday, beginning with to-
morrow, at 10 a. m,, the hour helm;
changed from -'-.SO p, in. '

PERSONALS.

Attonoy A. J, Colborn Is conllnul tu
hid home uy Illness,

W'.'A. Merrill, foimeily a leslilenl of
Scranton, passed through tho city yes-terd-

on his way from Philadelphia to
Rochester, when he Is now located,

ladies' Stylish Coats.
We open this morning u largo assoit-nie- nt

of new Jackets for ladles, inlscs
and children; ulso ladles' suits ami sep-
arate hUIi'Is. Theso garments nte all In
the very latest cut.

Meant & IliiRen.

If there were no other reasons, I
should uppeal for your suffrages for the
Republican candidates upon the grounds
that the Republican party Is by Us his-
tory and tradition tho party of ion- -
servatlve and courageous progress; tho
party that saved the Integrity of the
nation, the party that successfully re.

sponstructed tho sbnUeied Union of
tatesj the party of sound money, tho' y of protection to American capital

Atueilcau labor, the party of fiee-i- ,
under whose auspices Spanish ty-l- y

has been driven from this West-contine- nt

and the star of a new
(bile placed In the constellation of
nation; the party whose sacred

(Ion It Is now to plant In the fur
ant orient tne seeds of a Christian
American civilization which nro to

and nourish under tho protecting
of the Stars and Stripes. The sue.

of that mission depends unon tho
nuance In power or the Republican
', Jolm Dalzell,

TWO TALKS ON

TEMPERANCE
MRS. W, H. HUNT SPOKE AT

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Widely Known W. 0. T. U. Worker
from Boston Was Listened to with
Great Interest Education Is the
Only Solution of Temperance Ques-

tion, She Declared Superintendent
Jones' Interesting Account of the
Contending Forces in Our Modern
Civilization.

Mrs. Mury H. Hunt, of Uoston, one
of the best known and most able tem-
perance workers In tho United States,
delivered two practical talks on tho
tetnperance question ut yesterday's ses-

sions of tho county teachers' Institute
and was listened to with great Interest
by nol. only the teachers but by a large
number of W. ('. T. U. worketH from
all ports of the city.

In her morning1 tails, Mrs. Hunt, who
Is Intensely practical In everything that
she says and does and who Is essential-
ly it woman of original IdPits, she re-

ferred to the laws adopted by nearly
all the states In 'the union requiring
Instruction on the bad effects ot alco-
hol on the human body In the public
schools. These laws uro good things,
she declared, but In order that they
may be effective- - It Is essential that
the weak of the teachers be done In a
rational, Intelligent, manner.

In the afternoon she was scheduled
to talk on "How Much Physiology and
Ilygelne Shall We Teach In the Primary
Schools," but she wandered far from
her subject and talked on her hobby,
tho temperance question. She referred
tu the words of the old prophet, Mlcah,
who said, "My people are destitute for
lack of knowledge" and then referred
to the words Immediately following,
"Woe to him who turncth away from
knowledge."

Education the Cure.
She said that education Is the only

thing which will eventually wipe out
the curse of Intemperance and

her satisfaction at the fact
that the great body of teachers In
this country are pot turning away from
u knowledge of Its evils.

The tenth census shows an Increase
In the average length of life of the,
people of the United States of four
and seven-tent- years in a decade.
This can be directly traced, Mrs. Hunt
said, to an increased knowledge of san-
itary laws which 1ms come about be-

cause of the teaching of these matters
In the lower grades In the public
schools.

"Unless we begin with the primary
children," said site, "our work will be
a work of reform Instead of a work of
formation."

She told of the great Hood of immi-
gration which is pouring Into this coun-
try every year bearing with It tho
drink habit and an Ignorance of hy-

gienic laws. The children of these
people do not stay In the public schools
except for a very few years and unless
they are reached In the primary grades
they can never.be reached at all, she
said.

Superlntend'ent Jones continued his
Instructive lectures yesterday speaking
In the morning on the principles which
should underlie modern history study.
In the afternoon he gave the flrst of
two lectures on "Modern Views of Edu-
cation."

The Spark Growing.
In beginning his lecture he said that

the subllmest thing lo witness is the
fanning of the spark ot hope In an in-

dividual Into a large llnine the unfold
ing of the physical life and of the soul.
He traced at length the manifestations
of this Individuality or desire on the
part of the individual to expand and
enlarge his sphere of action by re
ferring to the Anglo-Saxo- n ancestors of '

the Kngllsh speaking people of the
present times and their constant effort
to extend their frontier m that the
world would h.ive no physical limita-
tions for them and their striving always
after the fullest measure of personal
liberty.

He then took up tho centralization
which seems to have become the dom-
inant thing in every walk of life. In
business, men are taught to do one
particular kind of woik and apply
themselves to that alone; in the chinch
there are ministers for this particular
function and ministers for that; In
the public, schools and colleges there
are teachers and protessors of one sub
ject or even of a of a sub-
ject to the exclusion of all else.

This has a tendency to direct men's
lhes into narrow giooves of t;,tlvlty,
Superintendent Jones said, and pie-ven- ts

them from attaining that broad
outluuk which men must have who
seek to realize the best that Is In
them. On one side the world seeks toll;t a man's enetgies Into a narrow
gfifove and on the other side thu man
himself seeks lo unrold naturally until
he has attained to the highest develop-
ment. The conflict which thus ailses
Is one of the most Important things
which education must meet and stun.
he said. It Is for education, he declar-
ed, In adjust these unnoylng forces Into
a hnimonynf action.

They Ave Doing Much.
Nature Mudy, tho study or literature

and history and of music nie doing
much in tills ilhection he said, anil It
is hoped that they will accomplish
more in the futtue when the gieut
question comes to he better uudeiv-too-d,

ho said,
Supeilnteinleni .Sten-i- spoke yester-

day morning on lilhtmlcnl study by the
teacher and In the afternoon he gave
a most valuable addiess which he called
"What Next'.'" He- had a number of
Mileudld engravings of some or tho
muster paintings of modern times and
he sought to show the gieat lessons
which can be drawn ft out them by
teachers and pupils alike.

Ho showed Millet's "The Angelas,"
"Tho Man with tho Hoe" and "The
Sowers" and said that while they nil
teach of tho glories of honest toll theAngelus In particular teaclies a lesson
of reverence and devotion which It
would be good (or Amei leans to take
Into their lives, ir the man with the hoe
wusu't everything he should he us
Mr, Murkham has said it was his own
fault, Mr. Stetson suld. ir ho was a
cheap churl It was because he never
thought or aught elso but his work,

A pleafaing feature of tho afternoon
session 'yesterduy was a duet sung
by Miss Matthews and Prof. John T,
Walklns. The Institute will be brought
to a close with this morning's session
when uddresses will be made by Super-Intenden- ts

Jones and Stetson und by
Mrs. Hunt.

Florida oranges nnd Florida grape
fruit. Coursea.
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ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

Class and Private Instruction
in Pianoforte.

VISITORS WELCOME.

WASHBURN FORGOT

HIS NAME AND HONE

Mysterious Mental Affliction of a
Scranton Young Man in a New-

ark Hospital.

Arthur Washburn, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Uriah Wnshburn, of 1131 .South
Washington avenue, Is a patient at St.
UnrnnhuB hospital In Newark, N. J
suffering from a peculiar mental de-
rangement. Tho following story relat-
ing to h'ls case was printed In the New
York Evening World on Monduy last:

The Newark nuthotltlos are puzzled
over the case ot a ouug man who ap-
peals to have forgotten all about him-
self.

lie Is nbout twenty-thre- e years old.
He was found lying on tho pnvem-- ut at
Broad and Academy streets on October it
and taken to St. Unrnabus' hospital. For
two days tlie patient was In a

state mid Ills Identity could nol bo
learned. Police Surgeon Clark tried to
luihieu him to tall!, and finally he said
his name was Arthur AVashbuni, and
tli.tt Ills home was in Heading, Pa. A few
minutes Inter he said his home was In
Scranton.

"Whore did I say reside?" asked tho
patient after a Tow minutes' silence.

"In Scranton." replied Dr. Clark.
"That Is not my home. T never was

there. My home is '

The patient seemed to be struggling
with n treacherous memory, which he
could not master. Filially, bin sting Into
tear., he said: "Oh. doctor, tell me my
name and where iny home is. I don't
know what Is the matter, ,but I've for-gott-

wheie I came from. I don't know
where 1 am now or how 1 came here."

Tlie parents of young Washburn were
shown the story and concluded it must
be their son. Superintendent Day was
appealed to, and wired the chief ot
police at Newark for particulars. Tho
patents also received a message from
the hospital to the effect that the young
man was their son.

How he reached there, no one seems
to know. The last heard or him by his
parents, he was working in Albany.

.'. V.
The patents of the young man were

notified last night to come to Newark
and take care of him. In all probability
he will bo brought home today.

Tlie problems that confront us carry
us Into new paths away from the an-
cient landmarks and the demand for
their successful solution requires the
highest type of constructive as contra-
distinguished from mere administrative
statesmanship. Iteplnlngs, fault-finding- s,

doubts and hesitations these, If
yielded to, can lead only to ruin and
disaster. Faith, hope, courage, these
are the watchwords that lead on to suc-
cess. And replnlngs, fault-finding- s,

doubts, and hesitation nre now and for
forty years have been the characteris-
tics of the Democratic party, and faith,
hope, courage, the characteristics of the
Republican party from the time ot
Abraham Lincoln to tho time or Theo-
dore Roosevelt. John Dalzell.

"BLIND TOM'S" RELATIVES.

Unknown Either at Harrisburg or
Reading.

Unless some one claims the body of
Thomas Heilman, the blind beggar,
who wns found dead in bed at Horn's
hotel on Wednesday morning, tlie

will be Interred by the poor au-
thorities or elso shipped to some medi-
cal Institution. They are now In charge
of Undertaker Ilarrett, of Cai bou street.

Superintendent of Police l.onu Day
sent a message to Reading Inquiring
nbout Hellman's lenitives, and leceived
a message from Chief of Police R. M.
Whitman, statln'g that "Blind Tom"
bus no relatives there, and that his
home amis In Harrisburg. A message
was also sent to Harrisburg and Act-
ing Chief E. C. Hunter, leplled thut
there were no friends of Hellman's
thete, and said to notify police depart-
ment at Heading.

Fuun the above communications It
Is apparent thut the lemuins will not
be claimed. Coroner Sultry conducted '

an autopsy on the body yesterday
morning to determine the cause of
death. The remains are, as yet, un-

claimed and may be disposed of to-
day,

MASONS WILL CELEBRATE.

One Hundred and Fiftieth Anniver-
sary of Washington's Initiation.
The one hundred and fiftieth anniver-

sary of George Washington's Initiation
into Free .Masonry will be fittingly ob-

served by tl'.e Masonic fraternity or
Scranton and vicinity at the Dixie the-ati- e,

next Thursday evening, Novem-
ber

x
0.

All or the six lodges In the city will
participate, and uu invitation is cx
tended to nil members of Masoulo
lodges who may be In the city at the
time, or who reside elsewhere and tiro
desirous or attending,

Hon, H. M. Edwards will deliver an
address on the subject of "Washington
ns a Citizen," and James Luuiberton, of
Harrisburg, will speak of "Washington
as a Mason," A musical programme
will also be provided, printed sou-veul- ts

of the event; distributed among
th attendants.

The thenlru will not be open to the
public that evening, and will be for
members of tho Masonlu fraternity ex-
clusively, Tho regular rltuullstle work
will be observed,

See the Thirteenth in Camp,
Account Thirteenth regiment dress

parade to bo held at Camp Wyckoff,
Olyphant, Stindny, Nov, 2, at 4 p, in.,
tho Deluwnre and Hudson compuny
have nrruuged for special train service
between Scranton, Carbondnle and Oly-
phant. See time table printed In

Tribune. "

They Pay the User.
If you wUh a half-ton- e or line cut,

let tho Scrunton Tribune make It for
you. Our equipment for this work Is
completo und We have
facilities for doing the finest sort of
worn at lowest prices aim what's more,
wo do it. A trial order will convince
you.

J.

and

NO SELECTIONS WERE

MADE YESTERDAY

Mr. Rodriguez Wants Bucknell Con-

ditionally and nn Answer Is Ex-

pected Today More Letters.

No further selections wete made yes-
terday of scholarships by the winners
In The Tribune's recent Educational
Contest. William T. S. Rodriguez, who
Is the sixth to have a choice, has select-
ed Uuckncll university provisionally, on
condition that ho will bo able to pass
the entrance examinations successfully
within a ccrtafn time. The university
has been communicated with and an
answer Is expected to arrive this morn-
ing. If It Is favorable to Mr, Rodri-
guez's hopes tho choices of the next In
order will be taken ns quickly as pos-
sible and it Is hoped that the patience
or those below will soon be rewarded.

Letters or thanks continue to reach
The Tribune from those who took part
in the recent contest, Here are two
that arilved yesterday:

Klmhursl. 1M.. Oct. Mi, 100.'.
The Tribune Publishing Company.

Gentlemen: I was greatly pleased to be
so fnrtunnte ns to hold third placo In the
contest and secure otic of the scholar-
ships which 1 bad In view, and I am per-
fectly satisfied with tho one I chose,

I feel grateful to The Tribune for giv-

ing me and the other contestants such an
opportunity lor an edueutlon. 1 think
they will reap a lewiud gi eater than man
can give.

I also wish to thank my many fi lends
who so gladly assisted me In the con-

test and hope tbeio will be a time when I
can repay them for their Interest taken
In me

I thank The Tribune for the scholarship
mid the two special piizes I received whllo
In the contest, trusting that they will In
the future ni.il'e more young people as
happy as they have made me, and I would
advise all my friends to continue to lake
The Tribune, as they have taken such an
Interest in the education of young people.
I hooe tlie other contestants will all get
scholarships that will suit them.

Respectfully your friend,
Oscar H. Klpp.

Pilceburg. Pa.. Oct. 'JO, 19n2.

The Tilbunc Publishing Company.
Gentlemen: I wish to extend my heart-

felt thanks to my many friends who have
helped mo through in this contest; also
to the Scranton Tribune for Us Educa-
tional Contest. It will sivc me what I

would never have had nn opportunity to
get if it hadn't been for the contest.

Tom's truly,
William Cooper.

FOB, STATE SENATOR.

r4HlKt 'IfisPbSSIWSIII!
Afctfl' tiIim&m-JSM&EimMmWM- i

The candidate, for state senator on the
Republican ticket, John B. Jordan, esq.,
Is a btlglu and capable young attorney,
a graduate of our mines, who has risen
by merit to a position of enviable
prominence at our bar. On personal
grounds there are many strong reasons
why he should receive every Republi-
can vote in the district and also the
complimentary vote of his legion or
friends In other parties.

But laying personal reasons aside,
very Important public canslderntbus
urge giving him tho complete Republi-
can strength at the polls. He Is to suc-
ceed the late 'Senator Vaughan, :t

who died In the harness, and
respect for Mr. Vanghan's memury calls
for a Republican successor.

Furthermme, he will have a vote in
the election of a United States senator
next winter; and where Is the Republi-
can who would want to see n Democrat
sent to Washington to embarrass Presi-
dent Uoopevelt and the national admin-ihtratlou- v

Moreover, the coming session at lltir-tisbur- g

will Involve many lmpaituit
legislative Intetests, local as well as
general. The statu senate will be

In any event, The number of
hold-ov- er senatots Insures this, regard-
less of tho result or tho coming elec-
tion. A Democratic senator would be
handicapped rrnpi the beginning, Local
Interests would languish in his keeping,
regardless or his personal ability.
Whether this should or should not be
so, It Is what Is so, and why not look
at conditions as they are?

We need a senator who can do things,
who can get the help and recognltloii or
the majority. John U. Jordan will com-man- d

this by his personal ability and
by his party uillllations. Don't ilto
blank cartridges at tho polls Tuesday.
Vote for results. Vote for Jordan,

The success of the new yellow stamp
Is assured from the large list of prom-
inent merchants whoso names we pub.
llsh todaj', who aro handling It. Your
yellow stamp Is as good for a quart
of milk as It Is for a pair or shoes for
the baby or u pipe for tho old man.

Dr. D. B, Hand's Office.
Is In the Rookery building, corner

Wabhington avenue und Spruco street
and not on Penn avenue. Dr, Hand
will bo found In his olllce from 2 to 5
In tho afternoon and from 7 to D In tho
evening,

City and School Taxes 1003,
Tho above tux duplicates are now In

my hands for collection.

A'ttAaf,.-iciir- nte 1ViMrf J'i. - - i .. i,jLei - jj

F. 8. UARKEK,
City Treasurer,
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UNITED STATES
JURORS DRAWN

MEN WHO WILL-- SERVE AT THE
DECEMBER TERM.

It Will Open on the First Monday
of That Month nt Harrisburg.
Philip Robinson nnd Will Schultz,
of This City, Are Members of tho
Grand Jury D. B. Atherton, W. F.
Boyle, Theodore Puller, John M.

Harris nnd R. H. Holgate Will
Serve on Petit Jury.

United States Jury Commissioners E.
R. W. Senrlc, J. nutlcr Woodward, of
Wllkes-Ilarr- e, and Hon. F. C. Leonard,
United States marshal, conducted the
drawing yesterdny for grand and petit
Jurors for the December term ot United
States court, which will be held at Har-
risburg, commencing the first Monday
In December. Tlie list is as follows:

Grand Jurors.
James F. Uoylc, superintendent, Hazle-to- n,

Luzerne.
Warren tl. llowman, mcrefiant, Wllkos-Uarr- e,

Luzerne.
Frank Rucr, railroader, Wcrmleysburg,

Cumberland.
George S. llcnnelt, gentleman, Wllkes-Hair- e,

Luzerne.
Ellas D, Chaffee, fanner, Orwell, lirnd-for- d.

Willis G. Clmk, ngent, lllg Pond, Brad-
ford.

Leon Cole, teacher, Clara, Potter.
W. (' Cramer, farmer, Middle Spring,

Cumberland.
Robert Donaghy, elerk, Wllkes-Ilarr-

Luzerne.
John II. Dusenbcry, Imurunco agent,

Scranton, Lackawanna.
Richard Forau, farmer, Filendsvillc, Sus-

quehanna.
Fred Glcuson, hotclkccpcr, Gnoga Lake,

Sullivan.
E. G. El tier, gentleman, Chnmbersburg,

Franklin.
Abner ('. Kinney, farmer. Skinners Eddy,

Wyoming.
James T. Lovelers, carpenter, Lnneshoro,

Susrjuebamia.
II. It. McDonald, cleik, PJulus, Luzerne.
Philip Robinson, gentleman, Scranton,

Lackawanna.
Lester Race, farmer, Centremorclnnd,

Wyoming.
Will Schultz, merchant, Scranton, Lacka-

wanna.
D. F. StautTer, manufacturer, York. Yoik.
Frank Stewart, Jeweler. Huntingdon,

Huntingdon.
11. W. Way, fanner. Waddle, Centie.
Levi Wells, farmer, Spring Hill, Brad-

ford.
Petit Jurors.

D. n. Atherton, clerk, Scranton, Lacka-
wanna.

John It. Adams, lawyer. Shainokln,
Northumberland.

James I.. Arey, merchant, Wllmot, Brad-
ford.

Samuel Bally, lumberman, Danville, Mon-
tour.

C. C. Booman, coal operator, Pittston,
Luzerne.

J. C. Bell, r, Wllkcs-Bair- e. Luzerne.
Kvan Bowen, druggist, Blossburg, Tlogu.
W. F. Boyle, attorney, Scranton, Lacka-

wanna.
John Brewster, gentleman, Huntingdon,

HuntiUKdon,
Charles C,tpll, farmer. Wyoming.
G. It. M. Conn, gentleman, Patterson, Ju

niata.
David Dnvls, deputy clerk court, Nuntl- -

enke, Luzerne.
W. It. Freguns, clerk, Wllkes-Bnrr- c, Lu-

zerne.
Theodore Fuller, gentleman, Scranton,

Lackawanna.
John M. Harris, attorney, Scranton,

Lackawanna.
K. II. Holgate, attorney, Scranton, Lack-

awanna.
Uilntou Jackson, prolhnnotary, Nantl- -

coke, Luzerne.
John W. Jones, chief of police, Wllkes- -

Barre, Luzerne.
Charles H. Lark, attorney, Shnmoklu,

Not thumbeiiand.
William Leach, eaipcnter. Mlflllntown,

Juniata.
George L. Low, bank eleik, Bloomsburg,

Columbia.
George W. Murshalt. manufacturer,

Scranton, Lackawanna.
John ('. Miller, insurance agent, Belle- -

t'onte, (.'outre.
Arthur Noble, farmer, C'oktns Wayne.
Van i'. Peters, superintendent, Stromls- -

hurK. .Monroe.
George M. Patterson, meioliunl. Caibon- -

dale, Lauki'wauuu.
Denial cl Rellly. liquor dealer. Ilonesdaie,

Wayne.
William Ressler, clerk, fihumokln, Noith- -

uuibeiliuul.
HunlH Itlcliardsun, fanner, Sarah, Hunt-

ingdon.
W. It. P.icketts, ice dealer, Gnoga Lake,

.Sullivan,
Charles Rlddell, farmer. Lairys Creek,

Lycnniliiir.
T. Irvhi Slpus, farmer, Ilanisonville,

Fulton.
L. K, Sutllff, merchant, Galilee. Wayne.
11. C. Stroh. floilst, Ilairtsburg Dauphin.
R. S. Weiss, minister, Tunkhanrock,

AVyomhur.
Hlrnni Wertz, farmer, Qulncy, Fraukllu.
J. E. Woodniausee. fanner, Lake Como,

Wayne.
John W. Fnrusworth, Insurance agent,

Danville. Montour.
Luelau II, McMillan, fanner, K'istler,

Perry.
W. J. Grovor, merchant, Nowlleld, Potter,

Wyoming Valley Machinery Co.

J, A, Roberts, president, Wllkes-Ilarr- e.

Pa,: P. .1. O'Mulley, secretary
and Treasurer, Dealers In new and
second-han- d machinery, OMlcu 121

West Maiket street. Wllkes-llart- e, Pa.

Iloston head lettuce, t'ouisen. . '

Dr, Llndnbury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. in. to 4 p. ni.; 7 to S.SO

P. m.

Special.

Friday and

Saturday....
Asparagus, 10c; value 30c,

Boned Turkey and Chicken,
40c; value, 50 cents. Orange
Marmalade 15c, James, 10c
5 pounds Rio Coffee, 50c. 5 lbs
Coursen's "Best" Coffee, $1,25.
5 pounds Coursen's "Special"
Java and Mocha, 00c. Finest
B. F. Tea, 45c. E. B. Teas,
50c; 5 pounds, $1.00,

E, G. Cotirsen,
4S0 Lackawanua Avenue.

BKA1N FOOb

Js of Little Benefit Unless It Is Di-

gested.
Neatly everyone will admit that as u

nation we eat too much meat nnd too
Utile of vegetables and the grains.

For business men, olllce men nnd
clerks, and In fttot everyone engaged
In sedentary or Indoor occupations,
ginlns, milk and vegotablos are much
more healthful.

Only men engaged In a severe out-
door manual labor can live on u heavy
meal diet and continue In health.

As a. general rule, meat once a day
Is sulllclcnt for nil classes of men, wo-

men nnd children, and grains, fruit and
vegetables should constitute tho bulk
of food eaten.

Rut many or the most nutritious
foods arc dlfllcult of digestion and It Is
of no use to advise brain workers to
eat largely1 of grains and vegetables
where the digestion Is too weak to as-

similate them properly.
It Is always best tu get the best

results from utir food that some slmd
pie and harmless digestive should be
taken after Vneals to assist the relaxed
digestive organs, and several years' ex-

perience have proven Stunrt's Dyspep-
sia Tablets to be a very safe, pleasant
and effective digestive and a remedy
which may be taken dally with the best
results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can hard-
ly be called a patent medicine, us they
do not net on the bowels nor any par-
ticular organ but only on the food eat-
en. They supply what wcuk stomachs
lack, pepsin diastase and by stimulat-
ing the gastric glands Increase the nat-

ural secretion of hydrochloric acid.
People who make a dally practice of

taking one or two of Stunrt's Dyspep-
sia Tablets after each meal are sure
to have perfect digestion which means
perfect health.

There Is no danger of forming an In
jurious habit as the tablets contain ab-

solutely nothing but nnturul digestives;
cocaine, morphine and similar drugs
have no placo In a stomach medicine,
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
certainly the best known nnd most
popular of all stomach remedies.

Ask your druggist for a fifty cent
package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and after a week's use note the Im-

provement In health, appetite and ner-

vous energy.

D., Ii. & W. BOARD.

Following is the make-u- p of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

TIirnSDAV, OCT. 30.

P.xtrus Kast i! p. m.. ftuccg; 7.S0 p. m.,
Lougbney: 8.3H p. m Rlnglleb: !U0 p. m ,

Kwaitz; 10.W p. m., Cainey; 1:.' p. m,. J.
Glnley.

Pushers C p. in.. F. McDonnell; ,.:.0 p.

in.. Coslar; 9.S0 p. m.. Case; 10.30 p. m

Iloarf.
Hxtras West 11 p m., Lord.

KRIDAV, OCT. 31.

i;.tias East 1.30 a. m.. Gordon; 3.30 a.
m., Kingsley; 1.30 a. m.. J. Gerrltj ; a.
m., La bur: n a. m Ketehum: 10.30 a. m.,
M. J. Hennigan; 12 a. m., Stevens; 1 p. m.,
Doherty: 3 p. m.. Hallet; 1.30 p. in., W iW.

S.30 p. m., Rogers.
Summlts-- S a. in.. Krounfelker; 10 a. m

Cirrlgg; 1 p. m Nichols; 0 p. m.. Joim
IV

Pushei s --'.30 u. m.. J. D. Jones; T a m.,
Masters; 7 n. hi.. Klnnerty; . a. m.,
trn........ a ,. ,t, 10.30 a. Ill A.

J. McDonnell; 11.1." a. m Mornn; 12 a. in.,
Murrav; 1 p. in., C. Bartholomew; p.

m.. Murphy; 9 p. m W. U. Bartholomew.
Helpers 1.30 a. m.. Magovern; 7 a. in.,

CSaffuey; 10 n. m., Secor; 3.1j P- - m.. Stan-

ton.
Extras West-H- ill d ."1. Lawrence; .. a.

m Rosi,; 4 p. m.. Seanlon.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Women s
Mercerized

Waists
Extra heavy Plain Black

or Black and White dot. Some

are nicely pleated, others
tucked and hemstitched. Fin-

ished with a pretty stock col-

lar. One of the best values in
a good stylish wnist we have
ever offered. Fully worth,
!?1.50, SPECIAL, EACH,

98c.
I All Cars Transfer to I

ME ft

Established
1866 F. L

ALASKA
PERSIAN LAMB

SABLE
HUDSON BAY SABLE

BLACK LYNX
BLUE LYNX

and
Is Given Special

-V .- -'

Oct, 3i, Nov. ,i and ,3, . .

'ill 'III

On every sale of $1.00 and
over at

Nettleton's
Shoe Store

The Best Shoes nt $2. $2.50,
$3.00 and $3.50.

134 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Opposite Connell Building.
(JIT THIS OUT.

The Title

Guaranty and
Trust Co.,

Will be pleased to rccclvo deposits ot
money In any amount nnd pay libera
rate of Interest thereon.

While our temporary
quarters AND at 3 85
WusU. live. nra
somewhat ONE small, vra
aro
ly able to
dalo our
increasing putronaga

Open an account with us.

L. A. WATRES President)
F. X.. PHILLIPS.

Third nt and. Treasurer
COMMITTEE.

Abram Ne&bitt. Thomas E. Jones.
William F. Ilallslc-ul- .

O. S. Johnson. Thomas II. Watkins.
L. A. Wntres.

i Masury's

I Faints
Are the best in the world.
In we carry

Parrotts. Masury's,
Valentines and
Lawsons

Also a full line of Brushes

Bittenbender &
Franklin Ave.

Lubricate Your
Machinery
Scientific Methods

and save SIXUT PRIt CENT, of

We make a specialty of proper lu
brlcnnts tor proper puiposcs.

The Sanderson
and Specialty CoM

1 Race Street, City.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomice District tot

Dupont's Powder
Iliolnjr, Olutlng, Smokeless and tbt

Repauno Clicinlc.il Company'!
U

lilGfi. EXFLUBIVJUS.
Eafety Fuse, Cap and Eiplpdcra.

oell Ilulldbij .Scrantoa. . tX

AQUXCIES.

J01IJ n. SMITH S 80N...,.."i niymoulh,
E. W, UULUaAN,,.i...,-.-.?.;vtr..Vllt!e3-nff-

Furs

BAUM MARTEN
STONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA POX
SABLE EOX
WHITE FOX
BLUE EOX
BLACK FOX
BEAB

t'ash Faiil for
Raw Furs.

Crane
It is often a source of great satisfaction to purchasers to ba able to

make their own selection of skins for We are now in1 the
exclusive fur business, and prepared to show you a large line cf the fol-

lowing high-grad- e furs :

SEAL

BROADTAIL
ERMINE
RUSSIAN

MINK
CHINCHILLA

Remodeling Repairing
Attention,

ir.-:smia2- 2

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

MILLION
DOLLARS

EXECUTIVE

VARNISHES

126-12- 8

by

Oil

Sporting,

Jlooia.Wfion."'.

High-Cla- ss

garments.

324 Lackawanna Avenue.


